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I. Executive Summary
Since it s est ablishm ent in 2002, t he m ission of t he I nt ernat ional
Associat ion of Deposit I nsurers ( I ADI ) has been t o cont ribut e t o t he
enhancement of deposit insurance effectiveness by promoting guidance
and international cooperation. As part of it s m ission, I ADI undert akes
research projects to provide guidance on deposit insurance issues.
I n order t o deal in a t im ely and effect ive m anner wit h t he im pact of
individual bank failures or syst em ic banking crisis, m any count ries are
seeking t o enhance t heir m echanism s for dealing wit h failing or failed
banks. Alt hough t he responsibilit ies of deposit insurers for various
aspect s of t he resolut ion fram ework vary from count ry t o count ry, t he
m anner in which failed banks are resolved has a m aj or im pact on all
deposit insurers.
The obj ect ive of t his paper is t o develop general guidance for deposit
insurers and ot her safet y net part icipant s int erest ed in est ablishing or
enhancing their mechanisms for the resolution of failed or failing banks.
It was prepared by the IADI Sub- committee on Developing Guidance for
t he Resolut ion of Bank Failures and is designed t o t ake int o account
different country circumstances, settings and structures.
The guidance developed is based on t he j udgm ent of I ADI s m em bers
and the experiences of deposit insurers involved in the resolution of bank
failures. Key sources of inform at ion used were t he responses from a
survey quest ionnaire dist ribut ed by t he sub- com m it t ee in June 2004.
The paper also draws on relevant report s and ot her lit erat ure available
on the subject.

Key guidance points
The guidance is divided into five parts. The first part addresses general
issues; t he second part deals wit h int errelat ionships am ong safet y net
participants and cross- border issues; the third part looks at the powers
accorded t o t he deposit insurer; part four addresses operat ional and
administrative issues related to resolutions; and the last part deals with
specific issues related to the resolution of failing or failed banks.

A. General Issues
1. A strong institutional framework reduces the risk of banking failures
or crises and helps m inim ize t he cost s of bank failures. Thus, it is
recom m ended t hat policym akers ensure t here is a st rong
2

inst it ut ional fram ework in place for t he econom y and financial
syst em .
This should include: sound m acroeconom ic polices,
effect ive corporat e governance, sound banking supervision and
regulat ion ( including prom pt correct ive act ion) , an efficient and
effect ive failure resolut ion processes and a well developed j udicial
and criminal investigation system. Furthermore, strengthening the
inst it ut ional fram ework for bank supervision is of part icular
importance for deposit insurers with a limited paybox mandate.
2. Effect ive bank failure resolut ion requires an operat ionally
independent and accountable deposit insurer, with a clear mandate
and that is insulated from undue political and industry influence.
3. The failure resolution powers granted to a deposit insurer should be
consistent with its public policy objectives and mandate.
4. The legal system should support the timely and effective resolution
of bank failures including sit uat ions which pose a syst em ic risk t o
the financial system.
5. The use of t em porary blanket guarant ees and reliance on public
funds may be appropriate in certain circumstances.

B. Interrelationship and Cross- border issues
1. The division of duties and responsibilities among safety net players
should be clearly defined and information sharing and coordination
mechanisms must be in place for all financial safety net participants.
2. An explicit st at ut ory m echanism should be set up for dealing wit h
systemic crises and when dealing wit h Too big To fail issues.
3. With the increasing growth in international banking activities there
is a need for greater information sharing and coordination between
deposit insurers and supervisory aut horit ies dealing wit h failures
across international borders.
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C. Statutory powers accorded to the deposit insurer
1.Deposit insurers should have access all necessary funding in order to
fulfill their mandates.
2.A deposit insurer should have t he aut horit y t o accept or rej ect new
members and terminate the insurance status of a member bank and
coordinate on the timing of termination with the supervisory agency
prior t o bank closure. Or at least a DI should part icipat e in t he
decision process.
3.A deposit insurer should have t he aut horit y t o conduct on- site
reviews, perform due diligence and have access to depositor records
before bank closure.
4.Those working for a deposit insurer and other safety net participants
should have appropriat e legal prot ect ion while discharging t heir
mandates, and afterwards.
5.Clear legal authority should be in place to allow for the prosecution of
the directors, officers, and auditors of failed banks when there is due
cause.

D. Operational and Administrative Issues
1.Deposit insurers should have appropriat e policies and st andard
operat ional procedures ( SOPs) for all t heir bank resolut ion
processes.
2.Deposit insurers should have t he aut horit y t o cont ract out sourcing
services for specialized consult at ion, evaluat ion or appraisals, or
Cert ified Public Account ing firm s wit h t he capabilit y t o assist in t he
carrying out an independent valuation of the failing/failed bank.
3.Deposit insurers should undert ake an appropriat e valuat ion and
follow transparent sales processes for the resolution of failed banks.
4.A deposit insurer should have in place an effective public awareness
and com m unicat ion m echanism t o enhance t he confidence of t he
public in t he deposit insurance syst em and t he failure resolut ion
process.
5.A code of conduct for em ployees of a deposit insurer should be in
place.
4

6.A deposit insurer should be provided wit h t he power t o invest igat e,
and if necessary, lit igat e against t hose part ies at fault in a bank
failure.

E. Resolution of Failing or Failed Banks
1.I t is im port ant t o have in place a rule- based or st at ut ory t rigger
mechanism for early intervention into the affairs of a troubled bank
and for determining whether a bank has failed.
2.A professional, experienced t eam com posed of st aff from t he
supervisor and/ or deposit insurer ( or out side expert s) should
assess the viability of a problem bank.
3.I n order t o be efficient , reliable and credible in handling individual
bank failures, t he deposit insurer should est ablish effect ive
resolution policies and procedures.
4.Failure resolution strategies should try to maximize the recovery of
t he failed bank s asset s using a m arket approach including possible
recovery m echanism s t hat will allow t he deposit insurer t o benefit
from the upside.
5.The rules for managing the liquidation process, reporting duties of
t he liquidat or, legal deadlines and dist ribut ions t o credit ors should
be well defined and documented.
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II. Introduction
Since it s est ablishm ent in 2002, I ADI has been com m it t ed t o sharing
deposit insurance inform at ion and experiences wit h t he int ernat ional
community. The mission of I ADI is t o cont ribut e t o t he enhancem ent of
deposit insurance effectiveness by promoting guidance and international
cooperat ion . As part of it s m ission, I ADI undert akes research proj ect s
to provide guidance on deposit insurance issues.
I n order t o deal in a t im ely and effect ive m anner wit h t he im pact of
individual bank failures or syst em ic banking crisis, m any count ries are
seeking t o enhance t heir m echanism s for dealing wit h failing or failed
banks.1 Establishing an appropriate resolution framework and clarifying
t he roles and responsibilit ies of t he financial safet y- net part icipant s
wit hin it are cent ral issues and are highly dependent on a count ry s
polit ical, cult ural, financial, econom ic, legal and supervisory
circumstances.2
The responsibilit ies of deposit insurers for various aspect s of t he
resolution framework are also country- specific and reflect national public
policy obj ect ives and m andat es. However, regardless of t he specific
responsibilities of the deposit insurer, the manner in which failed banks
are resolved is of crucial im port ance for all deposit insurers and ot her
financial safety net participants.
The obj ect ive of t his paper is t o develop general guidance for deposit
insurers and ot her safet y net part icipant s int erest ed in est ablishing or
enhancing t heir m echanism s for dealing wit h bank failures. 3 I t was
prepared by t he I ADI Sub- com m it t ee on Developing Guidance for t he
Resolution of Bank Failures and is designed to take into account different
country circumstances, settings and structures.
The paper is based on t he j udgm ent of I ADI s m em bers and t he
experiences of various count ries involved in t he resolut ion of bank
failures. Key sources of inform at ion used in t he paper were t he
1

I n t his paper t he t erm bank is used t o describe all financial inst it ut ions which accept
deposits from the public.
2

The financial syst em safet y net t ypically com prises t he funct ions of financial sect or
supervision and regulation, deposit protection, a lender of last resort facility and often
includes a role for the government treasury department or ministry.
3

The Sub- Com m it t ee on Developing General Guidance for t he Resolut ion of Bank
Failures was made up of members from 13 countries: Taiwan (Chair), Canada, France,
Japan, Jordan, Hungary, Kazakhst an, Korea, Mexico, Nigeria, Philippines, Russia, and
USA.
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responses from a survey questionnaire distributed by the sub- committee
in June 2004. 4 The paper also draws on relevant report s and ot her
literature available on the subject.

4

The quest ionnaire ent it led Resolut ion of Bank Failures was dist ribut ed on 3 June
2004 t o 76 inst it ut ions including bot h I ADI and non- I ADI m em bers. The num ber of
questionnaires returned was 34, which represented a 45% response rate.
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III.

Re solu t ion of Fa ile d Ba n k s: I ssu e s a n d
Survey Results

I n order t o assist in t he developm ent of guidance on t he subj ect of t he
resolut ion of failing or failed banks, t he Research and Guidance
committee of IADI prepared a detailed survey questionnaire. The survey
collected information from a wide range of countries and different types
of deposit insurers and financial system safety net arrangements.5
The deposit insurers who responded ranged from t hose which could be
classified as primarily paybox types (with a mandate focused on paying
out deposit ors claim s when a bank fails) t o risk m inim izers or
non- paybox t ype deposit insurers wit h wider m andat es providing t hem
with the means to better control the risks they face.
For t he purposes of t his paper t he t erm " resolut ion" is defined as a
disposit ion plan for a failed or failing bank, which is direct ed by t he
responsible safet y- net aut horit y, and is generally designed t o fully
reim burse or prot ect insured deposit s while m inim izing cost s t o t he
deposit insurer.
Typically, resolut ions involve cost s t o t he insurer
because t he insurer's obligat ion t o insured deposit s exceeds net
recoveries on the institution's assets.
Some of the key areas addressed in the survey included: the incidence
and costs of bank failures and systemic crises; the factors responsible for
failures; t he roles and responsibilit ies of deposit insurers and ot her
safet y net part icipant s in resolut ions; t he pros and cons of various
resolution methods and approaches to asset disposition for failed banks;
information sharing and coordination mechanisms; and valuable insights
from t he act ual experiences of deposit insurers in handling resolut ions
and asset dispositions.
The following sect ion of t he paper set s out t he det ailed survey findings
and the sub- com m it t ee s analysis and evaluat ion of t he result s.

General Observations
5

A t ot al of 76 quest ionnaires were dist ribut ed on 3 June 2004, of which 34 were
circulated to IADI members and 42 were circulated to Non- IADI members. Thirty four
responses were received represent ing a 45% response rat e. Am ong t he 34
respondents, 15 deposit insurers could be classified as primarily pay- box types and 19
deposit insurers were classified as primarily non- pay- box type deposit insurers or risk
minimizers. The collected questionnaires were reviewed for completeness and logic and
were processed by SPSS statistical software.
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In general, the survey results confirmed the prevalence of consolidation
and conglom erat ion t rends in banking t hrough bot h int ernal expansion
and mergers and acquisitions. Banking industry concentration continues
to increase in most countries. According to the questionnaire responses
among 34 countries, five countries had a concentration ratio of 93% of
asset s for t heir t op five largest banks while t he average concent rat ion
ratio in 25 countries was more than 30%.
Anot her finding of t he survey was t hat banking crises have been quit e
common. Twenty four out of the 34 respondents indicated they had had
some form of banking crisis or major failures during the last ten years. It
also appears t hat t he t rend t o increasing concent rat ion in banking is
raising t he risk exposure of deposit insurers and ot her safet y net
part icipant s t o individual bank failures and pot ent ial syst em ic crises.
Thus, when dealing wit h bank failures it is im port ant for safet y net
participants to understand the issues of both individual bank failures and
failures which could result in systemic crises.

Figure 1: Organization of DI
N.A.
2

Others
10
18

Government agency

4
Private organization

I n dealing wit h syst em ic banking crisis, t he role and responsibilit y of
every financial safet y net part icipant , including t he deposit insurer,
supervisor and central bank is very important. Based on the responses
t o t he quest ionnaire, m ost deposit insurer ( DI ) respondent s were
adm inist ered by a governm ent or a public agency. Only four deposit
insurers were privately administered. The insurers in ten countries could
9

not be charact erized as prim arily governm ent or privat e, but shared
characteristics of both systems (Figure 1).

A. Cou n t r ie s con fr on t in g a ba n k in g cr isis or in dividu a l
bank failure
Except for Portugal and Cyprus, most countries surveyed had confronted
a banking crisis or individual bank failures. Over t he last t en years,
ninet een count ries had suffered from a banking crisis. The earliest and
lat est crises am ong t he sam ple count ries occurred in 1990 and 2003
respectively.

1. Net resolution cost
Am ong 19 count ries which responded t o quest ions on resolut ion cost s,
t he m inim um resolut ion cost was US$709,000 and t he m axim um was
US$162 billion with an average of US$20 billion. As to resolution costs as
a percent age of one year s GDP for a count ry, t he lowest rat io was
0.002% for Hungary and t he largest was 35.8% for Jam aica, wit h an
average of 5.5%. For those countries with high net resolution costs6 , the
cost s t o t he econom y and financial st abilit y were ext rem ely high. This
illust rat es t he im port ance of st rengt hening t he effect iveness and
efficiency of banking supervision, regulat ion and t he resolut ion of bank
failures.

2. M a cr o & n on- m a cr o fa ct or s ca u sin g a ba n k in g cr isis or
individual bank failure
Referring t o t he m acro fact ors 7 causing a banking crisis or individual
bank failures, econom ic recession was t he m ost com m on reason cit ed
( 18 count ries) , followed by t he presence of an unsound financial
regulatory/supervisory system (15 countries), financial deregulation (13
countries), and political issues (5 countries). As for bank failure specific
non- m acro fact ors8 , t he reasons cit ed were in order: unsound banking
pract ices, inappropriat e risk m anagem ent , poor corporat e governance
and management fraud or embezzlement9 (Figure 2,3).

6

Regarding denom inat or GDP, som e count ries use t he cert ain year GDP and The
Philippines uses the 5-year average GDP.
7 and 8
The answer to the question was a multiple- choice.
9

If we need to define the relat ions am ong: unsound banking pract ices , inappropriat e
risk m anagem ent and Poor corporat e governance , one could say t hat inappropriat e
risk m anagem ent & poor governance are t he form s of unsound banking pract ices .
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Figure 2 : Macro factors causing the banking crisis or individual
bank failure
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Figure 3:Non-macro factors causing the banking crisis or individual
bank failure
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3. Improvements made after the banking crisis or the bank
failure
The im provem ent s m ade 10 by governm ent s in 34 count ries aft er a
banking crisis or bank failures were in top down order: the introduction
of safe and sound banking practices, improved bank resolution methods,
prom pt correct ive act ion ( PCA) , raising deposit insurance prem ium s
and/ or adopt ing different ial prem ium syst em s, and t he int roduct ion of
least cost resolution practices (Figure 4).

10

The answer to the question was a multiple- choice.
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Figure 4:Improvement made after banking crisis or failure
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B. Re solu t ion pow e r s a n d m a n da t e s in de a lin g w it h
individual bank failures
1 . M a j or a ct ions t a k e n w it h in six m on t h s pr ior t o ba nk
closure
According t o t he survey result s, t he deposit insurer or supervisory
agency can t ake t he following m aj or act ions wit hin 6 m ont hs prior t o a
bank closure11 (Figure 5):
Figure 5: Major actions taken within 6 months prior to bank closure
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(1) Request the failing bank to submit a recapitalization or improvement
plan (11 countries).
11

The answer to the question was a multiple- choice.
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(2) Arrange for t he appraisal of asset s and liabilit ies of t he failing bank
(7 countries).
(3) Place the failing bank into conservatorship (7 countries).
(4) Ot hers: Som e count ries responded t hat t he deposit insurer or
supervisory agency should first make sure that the bank is insolvent
and t hen properly arrange for t he appraisal of t he failing bank s asset s
and liabilit ies ( e.g. such as in t he Philippines and Cyprus) . I n ot her
countries the deposit insurer or supervisory agency can take actions
when allowed/ em powered by t heir cent ral bank such as in t he
Netherlands and France.

2 . Prompt corrective action (PCA) and the legal authority to
declare bank failure
(1) PCA: There were 15 count ries surveyed which had a rule- based or
statutory approach for early intervention and resolution (e.g. PCA).
(2) Assessing viabilit y: Responsibilit y for assessing t he t rue value of a
failing bank (e.g. its net worth or financial viability) was given to the
supervisory agency in 26 count ries, account ing firm s ( i.e. CPA) in 4
countries, and the deposit insurer in 4 countries.

Figure 6: The organization responsible for assessing the value of failing
bank
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(3) Crit eria used t o det erm ine whet her a bank has failed: 18 count ries
have adopt ed t he supervisory on- sit e exam inat ion 12 crit eria and 2
countries use a liquidation criterion to determine whether a bank has
failed. However, no count ry which responded t o t he survey had
adopted market value criteria for valuation. (Figure 7)

12

The supervisory on- sit e exam inat ion crit eria refer t o t he general appraisal
m et hodology used by supervisory agency when conduct ing t he on- sit e exam inat ion
towards financial institutions. Liquidation criterion refers to the appraisal methodology
used by liquidators to access the recovery value of a financial institution on a liquidation
basis.
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Figure 7 :Criteria used to determine
whether a bank has failed
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(4) Declarat ion of bank failure: t he banking supervisory agency in 19
count ries was responsible for t he declarat ion of a bank failure. The
cent ral bank in seven count ries; and t he deposit insurer in t hree
countries were granted the legal power to declare whether a bank has
failed or is insolvent. The remaining countries responded that these
powers reside in their court system. (Figure 8)

Figure 8: Organization with power to declar bank failure
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(5) Liquidity assistance: In the case of bank runs or a liquidity crisis, the
central bank is responsible for providing urgent liquidity assistance to
failing banks in 12 count ries surveyed. I n four count ries bot h t he
central bank and deposit insurer are responsible for providing urgent
14

liquidity assistance to failing banks. (Figure 9)

Figure 9: Organization responsible for providing urgent liquidity
assistance
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3. The power to determine bank resolution methods
(1)The det erm inat ion of resolut ion m et hods: Responsibilit y for t his
function lies with the banking supervisory agency in 15 countries, the
deposit insurer in 11 count ries, and t he cent ral bank in seven
countries. The remaining countries responded that it was their court
system which was granted this power. (Figure 10)

Figure10: Organization has the power to determine bank
resolution method
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( 2)On- sit e appraisal: I n only 13 count ries t he deposit insurer has t he
aut horit y t o conduct on- sit e appraisal or due diligence for a
failing/ problem bank in connect ion wit h det erm ining resolut ion
options before a bank is closed.
( 3) Maj or source of resolut ion: While in t he process of handling a bank
failure resolut ion, t he m aj or source of liquidit y for paybox t ype
deposit insurers are t heir deposit insurance funds. For non- paybox
15

insurers t he sources of liquidit y support were generally m ore
diversified.

4. Formal coordination mechanism
I n dealing wit h bank failures, 18 count ries have a form al coordinat ion
m echanism by law, cont ract or agreem ent am ong financial safet y net
part icipant s ( including t he deposit insurer) , while 15 count ries have no
formal mechanisms. (Figure 11).

Figure 11: Having coordination mechanism
in dealing with bank failures
N.A.
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18
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5. Financial holding companies and their responsibilities for
their bank subsidiaries
Financial holding com panies ( FHC) , or financial inst it ut ions act ing as a
subsidiary of a financial conglom erat e, were allowed in 24 countries
surveyed. However, t here w ere only seven count ries where t he parent
com pany was required t o guarant ee t he liabilit ies of a failed bank
subsidiary by st at ut e, cont ract or agreem ent . I n 20 count ries, t he
resolut ion m echanism for t he failed bank subsidiary of a FHC or a
financial conglom erat e was t he sam e as t hat for a non- FHC individual
bank failure.

6. The termination of the insured status of a member bank
Only in seven count ries did t he deposit insurer have t he aut horit y t o
16

t erm inat e t he insured st at us ( i.e. m em bership) of a failing bank before
closure (Figure 12). In these cases, the deposit insurer was required to
publish a not ice of t erm inat ion of a bank s m em bership.
Aft er
t erm inat ing t he insured st at us of a m em ber bank, t he insurer in 12
countries continued to provide protection to depositors within a period of
time ranging from one year (Taiwan) to two years (Canada: Autorité des
marchés financiers , Québec). (Figure 13)

Figure 12:DI has the authority to
terminate the insured status
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Figure 13:DI provides protection after termination
of the deposit insurance
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C. Resolution Options for Bank Failures
The m aj or resolut ion m et hod used for paybox t ype deposit insurers in
resolving failed banks was t he reim bursem ent of insured deposit ors.
Deposit insurers wit h a loss m inim izat ion m andat e were generally
required t o adopt som e form of least- cost resolut ion principle and t hey
m ay decide on t he appropriat e resolut ion m et hod. The resolut ion
methods13 available for deposit insurers in resolving failed banks were as
follows (Figure 14):

Figure 14 :Resolution methods
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1. Reimbursement (payout) of insured depositors
A deposit or reim bursem ent or payout resolut ion m ay be accom plished
by t he deposit insurer direct ly paying deposit ors t heir insured balances
or by transferring the accounts to another bank that makes the insured
balances available to the depositors. The bank is often closed (license or
charter ext inguished) and t he asset s and uninsured claim s are
transferred to a receiver for liquidation and settlement.
(1)The reasons for adopting reimbursement
According t o t he survey responses, t he m ain reasons for adopt ing
reimbursement (payout) in 29 countries were:
(a) The prom pt and t im ely reim bursem ent of insured deposit ors can
help prevent a contingent systemic crisis.
13

The answer to the question was a multiple- choice.
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(b) The court s decision on forcible bank liquidat ion, or a wind- up order
has been made.
(c) To incur a least cost resolution as well as less confusion associated
with a failure compared with other alternatives.
(d) The payout m et hod was preferred over ot her resolut ion m et hods
aft er considering t he im pact of ot her resolut ion opt ions on t he
deposit insurance fund and the stability of the financial system.
(e) No other option: There is no franchise value of the failing bank.
(2)The characteristics of the reimbursement

Figure 15 :Having SOP for reimbursement
N.A.
1
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11
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The charact erist ics of t he reim bursem ent process in 29 count ries were
as follows:
(a) Most count ries ( 22 count ries) have a st andard operat ional
procedure ( SOP) for t he reim bursem ent of insured deposit ors
(Figure 15).
(b) According to statute, contract or agreement, the time limit from the
dat e of t he bank closure t o actual reim bursem ent was usually not
over six months, and the shortest time limit was one week in the U.S.
(Figure 16). But, according to actual experiences the average period
from t he dat e of bank closure t o deposit or payout was over six
m ont hs in four count ries surveyed ( figure 17) . This indicat es t hat
t he act ual reim bursem ent period can be longer t han t he legal
statute.
19

Figure 16 :Statutory time limit of reimbursement
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Figure 17 :Actual average period
of reimbursement
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(c) According to the survey responses, deposit insurers in ten countries
can gain access t o t he deposit records of failed banks before bank
closure. In 12 countries access can only be obtained at the time of
bank closure and in t he rem aining 12 count ries only aft er bank
closure. This suggests that if a deposit insurer can gain access early
t o deposit or records, it m ay have great er influence on t he
20

expedition of the actual reimbursement process (Figure 18).

Figure 18: Time to gain access to deposit records
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(d) In cases where the insured depositors are in need of urgent liquidity
(i.e. their funds) before the completion of the actual reimbursement,
ten countries provided t heir deposit insurers wit h t he opt ion of
making advance payments.

2. Purchase and Assumption (P&A)
A purchase and assum pt ion t ransact ion or resolut ion is one in which a
healthy bank or group of investors assume some or all of the obligations,
and purchase some or all of the assets, of the failed or failing bank. Some
of the key findings of the survey on P&A resolutions were:
(1) Reasons for adopting P&A
According t o t he response, t he m ain reasons for adopt ing a P&A
resolution in 18 countries are as follows:
(a) When t he cost for adopt ing P&A is less t han t he est im at ed loss
arising from a payout.
(b) P&A is considered to be less disruptive compared to a payout.
(c) P&A is considered t o be in t he best int erest s of t he bank s deposit ors
and would aid in the reconstruction of the bank or the disposition of
its assets in an expeditious manner.
(2) Characteristics of the P&A
The characteristics of the P&A in 18 countries are as follows:
(a) Most count ries st ill do not have a st andard operat ional procedure
(SOP) for P&A transactions.
(b) Most countries adopt a whole bank P&A or a P&A with optional asset
21

pools when handling failed banks.

3. Bridge Banks
The t erm bridge bank refers t o a t em porary bank est ablished and
operat ed by t he deposit insurer t o acquire t he asset s and assum e t he
liabilit ies of a failed bank unt il a final resolut ion can be accom plished.
Some of the key findings of the survey on bridge bank resolutions were:
(1) Reasons for adopting a bridge bank
According to the responses, the main reasons for adopting bridge bank
in nine countries are as follows:
(a) Bank wit h an at t ract ive franchise is in danger of failing before
acquirers can be found.
(b) To maintain daily operations of a failed bank.
(c) I n cases where liquidat or is reluct ant t o proceed wit h t he form al
liquidat ion because eit her t he failed bank is t oo large ( so no
adequat e funds are available for reim bursem ent ) or t here is not
enough time to market the bank's assets to potential acquirers.
(d) When the number of failed financial institutions is very large and the
failures have occurred during a short period of time.
(2) Characteristics of bridge banks
The characteristics of the bridge bank in nine countries are as follows:
(a) Only three countries have standard operational procedure (SOP) for
bridge bank transaction.
(b) There is a capital requirement for a bridge bank in some countries,
like Colombia and Japan14, while there is no capital requirement in
the U.S. and Korea.
(c) For three out of six responding countries, the bridge bank continued
to be a member of the deposit insurance system.

4. Open- Bank Assistance (OBA)
The term Open Bank Assistance (OBA) refers to a resolution method in
which an insured bank in danger of failing receives assistance in the form
of a direct loan, an assisted merger, or a purchase of assets. Some of the
key findings of the survey on OBA resolutions were:

14

I n Japan, a bridge bank s capit al requirem ent is st ipulat ed in t he banking law, ¥1
billion capital at minimum to every bank.
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(1) Reasons for adopting OBA
According t o t he responses, t he m ain reasons for adopt ing OBA in 16
countries were as follows:
(a) I f t he failure of a bank poses an ext rem ely serious t hreat t o t he
stability of the financial system and local and/or national economies.
(b) The cost of providing OBA m ay be less t han t he pot ent ial losses
arising from a deposit payout.
(2) Characteristics of OBA
The characteristics of the OBA in 16 countries were as follows:
(a) There is a standard operational procedure (SOP) for OBA in only six
countries surveyed (Figure19).

Figure 19: Having SOP for OBA
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(b) I n nine count ries, t he deposit insurer or supervisory agency will
dispat ch a new management t eam or require a rest ruct uring plan
prior to providing OBA to a failing bank.
(c) I n som e count ries like Spain, Canada, Venezuela and Mexico, t he
failing bank is required t o t ake a capit al deduct ion ( e.g. capit al
adjustments for large losses) prior to receiving OBA.
(d) There did not appear to be any maximum duration requirement for
OBA in some countries.

5. Asset Purchases
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(1)The reasons for adopting asset purchases
According t o t he responses received, t he m ain reasons for adopt ing
asset purchases in 15 countries were as follows:
(a) As a way t o m inim ize resolut ion cost s by m axim izing fut ure
recoveries.
(b) As part of the financial restructuring of the failed bank.
(c) A result of t he reduct ion in t he realizable value of asset s result ing
from a det eriorat ion in asset qualit y or a sit uat ion where t he
receivables from asset sales are severely affect ed. Thus, it is
essential to be able to provide for fresh earning assets, which can be
source of income.
(2)The characteristics of Asset Purchases
The charact erist ics of t he asset s purchased in 15 count ries were as
follows:
(a) The deposit insurer or the supervisory agency was granted authority
to purchase assets from failed banks in most countries.
(b) The deposit insurer or the supervisory agency in most countries did
not est ablish anot her subsidiary or j oint asset m anagem ent
com pany t o purchase t he asset from t he failed banks, except for
Japan and Canada : Autorité des marchés financiers (Québec) .
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D. Actual experience in handling bank failures
1. Actual experience
( 1 ) Act ua l e x pe r ie nce s in t he pa st t e n ye a r s for de posit or
reimbursement (payouts)
According t o t he responses, t hese were t he m ain findings regarding
depositor reimbursement experiences:
(a) Num ber of cases: in 16 count ries surveyed t he use of deposit or
reim bursem ent varied from 1 t o 165, wit h an average of 19
instances (with the median of 4 instances).
(b) Average asset size of failed banks: in 12 count ries, it varied from
US$0 t o US$0.9 billion; t he average asset size was about US$0.2
billion (with the median of US$34 million).
(c) Average duration for each reimbursement: this varied from 1 to 120
months in 7 countries, the average was 40 months (with the median
of 24 months).
(2)Actual experiences in the past ten years in P&A
(a) Number of cases: in ten countries, it varied from one to 180, with an
average of 30 (with the median of three).
(b) Average asset size of failed banks: in six count ries it varied from
US$0.2 t o US$11 billion wit h an average asset size of about US$3
billion (with the median of US$0.6 billion).
(c) Average durat ion for P&A t ransact ions varied from four t o 24
months with an average of 14 months (the same for the median).
(3)Actual experiences in the past ten years for bridge banks
(a) Num ber of cases: in t wo count ries t he cases varied from one t o
seven, with an average of four (the same for the median).
(b) Average asset size of failed banks: in one country for US$6 billion.
(c) Average duration for each resolution: in one country for 48 months.
(4)Actual experiences in the past ten years for OBA
(a) Number of cases: in nine countries this varied from one to 22, with
an average of ten (with the median of 11).
(b) The average asset size of failed banks: in four count ries it varied
from US$1.2 billion t o US$37 billion wit h an average asset size of
about US$13 billion (with the median of US$7 billion).
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(c) Average durat ion for each inst ance of OBA: in t hree count ries it
varied from three to 48 months with an average of 20 months (with
the median of 11 months).
(5)Comparison among each resolution experience
The following chart compares the actual experiences with different types
of resolutions during the past ten years. It indicates that P&A resolutions
were adopted the most frequently followed by depositor reimbursement.

Figure20: Average failure resolution cases in the past 10 years
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The average asset size in an OBA resolution was the largest followed by
bridge banks. Bridge bank resolut ions involved t he longest average
duration. From this analysis, most countries appear to have adopted P&A
for larger bank failures and this method involved the shortest resolution
t im e fram e. The OBA resolut ion approach was generally used in very
large bank failures and deposit or reim bursem ent was ut ilized for
relatively small bank failures. Therefore, the deposit insurer should have
a clear- cut policy ( including t he t im e- span) in place in dealing wit h
resolution methods to failing/failed bank. (Figure 21 and Figure 22)
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Figure 21: Average asset size of bank failure in the past 10 years
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Figure 22: Average duration of each resolution in the past 10 years
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Strengths and weaknesses of resolution options

According t o t he 34 count ries responses t o act ual experiences in
handling bank failures, each resolut ion m et hod had t he following
strengths and weaknesses:
(1)Deposit reimbursement
(a) The strengths:
(i) It can take care of depositor needs and help minimize the social and
economic costs of bank failures.
(ii) I t guarant ees t he fair t reat m ent of deposit ors and increases
confidence in the banking system.
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(iii) I t is especially effect ive in t erm s of weeding out unwant ed banks
in a syst em wit h t oo m any non- viable banks.
(iv) Deposit ors are com pensat ed based on t he am ount of accum ulat ed
deposit contributions they have in banks (up to the coverage limit).
(b)The weaknesses:
(i) All the functions of a failed bank must be given up; the failure of a
part icular bank is public knowledge which could lead t o a crisis in
confidence affecting all banks.
(ii) It limits the discretionary power of the deposit insurer.
(iii) I t m ay t ake a long period of t im e t o affect a reim bursem ent and
t here is t he concom it ant risk for em ployees of t he deposit insurer
( who m ay not receive legal prot ect ion) of being held personally
liable for the losses of uninsured creditors.
(2)P&A
(a) The strengths:
(i) It can preserve t he funct ions of t he failed bank and m aint ains t he
relat ionship of t he deposit or wit h t he bank. Thus, it preserves
confidence in the system.
(ii) It often covers all depositors, the timing of cash obligations can be
stretched out, and it may preserve some jobs of the failed bank.
(iii) I t is oft en t he least expensive and disrupt ive resolut ion approach
may not require any additional funds from government finances.
(iv) It can minimize market disruptions since transference of assets can
be executed in a very short period.
(v) It allows customers access to their deposits and they do not suffer
any shortcomings in service.
(b) The weaknesses:
(i) I t m ay be difficult t o find an assum ing financial inst it ut ion when
economic circumstances or the banking system is weak.
(ii) I t m ay increase a count ry s cost s of resolving failed banks and could
reduce market discipline.
(iii) I f all deposit ors are covered, it m ay dim inish t he significance of
deposit insurance lim it s and could lead t o deposit ors negot iat ing
coverage levels.
(iv) Privat e invest ors are t ypically not int erest ed in acquiring an
insolvent bank; therefore in order to attract an acquirer new funding
must be injected into the institution from either the government or
the deposit insurer.
(v) The insurer faces an arduous task of facilitating the early valuation
of asset s and liabilit ies of t he failing inst it ut ion as it endeavors t o
maintain secrecy. And, not all P&A transactions involve acquiring all
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deposit liabilit ies so t hat not all ( 100% ) of deposit ors are always
fully protected.
(3)Bridge Bank
(a) The strengths:
(i) I t is oft en bet t er t han a P&A in t erm s of t im ely resolut ion and t he
preservation of the functions of the failed bank.
(ii) I t can m ake deposit ors and credit ors of financial inst it ut ions m ore
confident.
(iii) The est ablishm ent of a bridge bank can provide t he insurer wit h
m ore t im e t o find t he right acquirer and prospect ive acquirers t o
assess the value of the bank from which they can base their bids.
(b) The weaknesses:
(i) I t m ay increase cost s incurred by t he deposit insurer or t he
government. This is because the deposit insurer or the government
becomes the owner of the failed or failing bank and later must sell it.
Thus, incurring addit ional resolut ion expenses and adm inist rat ive
costs.
(ii) It may be costly for the deposit insurer as it can require more time
and effort to set up a bridge bank than other resolution options. In
t he absence of t he right acquirer or in t he absence of bidders,
completing the resolution process may take longer than what would
be ideally required.
(iii) This m et hod m ay be applied sim ply t o buy t im e for t he supervisory
aut horit y and could lead t o lengt hy delays and cost s for t he final
resolution of the problem bank.
(4)OBA
(a)The strengths:
(i) It may resolve the liquidity problems of failed financial institutions,
st abilize t he confidence of deposit ors and financial condit ions, and
avoid a systemic banking crisis.
(ii) Investors are required to bring in fresh capital to share in the costs
of rehabilitating the failing institution.
(b)The weaknesses:
(i) The insurance fund m ay be eroded m ore quickly and wit hin a
shorter time period than with other alternatives.
(ii) I t could induce m oral hazard and possibly prot ect t hose privat e
agents who contributed to the failure of the bank.
(iii) I t can reduce m arket discipline and m ay prom ot e Too big t o fail
problems.
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(5)Partial payment
Partial payments are made to cover the immediate living costs and other
expenses of deposit ors, et c., in a financial inst it ut ion t hat has been
subject to an insurable contingency, when it is anticipated that insurance
payments or the reimbursement of insured deposits will not begin for a
considerable length of time.
(a)The strengths:
(i) Part ial paym ent provides t em porary relief t o t he dist ressed
depositor. In the case of a depositor with unresolved issues, partial
payment up to the resolved amount may mitigate the risk faced by
the insured depositor.
(ii) I t forces deposit ors ( sm all and large) t o be m ore diligent when
choosing a bank ( all deposit ors are responsible for a part of t heir
deposits).
(b)The weaknesses:
(i) Depositors are not fully reimbursed at one time.
(ii) I t m ay creat e unnecessary excess burden on t he I nform at ion
Technology systems and thus delay the whole process, endangering
the completion of the payment within statutory time frame.
(6)Advanced payment
(a)The strengths:
Paym ent t o uninsured deposit ors in advance, prior t o liquidat ion of
t he failed inst it ut ion, provides deposit ors im m ediat e ret urns on t he
uninsured portion of their deposits.
(b)The weaknesses:
(i) Advanced payment in itself is not a resolution method
(ii) The am ount of paym ent depends on t he conservat ive valuat ion of
the failed institution; the risk of overestimation is still present.

E. Ga ps in cu r r e n t la w s or pr a ct ice s de a lin g w it h
individual bank failures
The following suggest ions are from t he respondent s of t he
quest ionnaire in order t o im prove t he effect iveness of t he resolut ion
process:

1. Changes should be made in mandates and powers
These are som e suggest ions from respondent s for deposit insurers or
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supervisory agencies to improve the resolution of failed banks:
(1) the deposit insurer should have onsite supervisory powers.
(2) t he deposit insurer should have due diligence power ( e.g.
preparatory examination).
(3) the deposit insurer should have the power to withdraw the insurance
status of an institution (termination).
(4) laws should be am ended t o st rengt hen t he independence and t he
inspect ion power of t he deposit insurer, and t o est ablish a
coordinat ing m echanism bet ween t he deposit insurer and t he
supervisory agency.
(5) provisions regarding the resolution of insured depository institutions
t hat were suspended from operat ions should be supplem ent ed t o
accelerate the process of resolution.
(6) t he deposit insurer should have independence in det erm ining it s
own administrative expenses budget.
(7) The insurer needs more powers in the context of a prompt corrective
act ion program in order t o assess a failing bank's pot ent ial im pact
and take action to resolve the failed bank.

2 . Ch a n ge s sh ou ld be m a de in funding
reimbursement of insured depositors

a nd

in

t he

( 1) Sufficient funds should be available for t he deposit insurer t o
promptly deal with unsound (failed) financial institutions.
(2) It would be helpful for a deposit insurer to have the legal capacity to
effect deposit t ransfers bet ween inst it ut ions for reim bursem ent
purposes ( i.e. arrange for inst it ut ions t o m ake reim bursem ent s t o
deposit ors and ot her bank credit ors in t he nam e of t he deposit
insurer, for the guaranteed obligations of another institution).
( 3) The period bet ween revocat ion of t he license and t he init ial dat e of
reimbursement needs to be shortened.

3 . Ch a nge s sh ou ld be m a de if P& A, OBA, a sse t s pu r ch a se
and other methods adopted
( 1) The deposit insurer should have disposal opt ions relat ed t o P&A
t ransact ions, such as t o sell asset s in pools; t o m anage t he failed
bank s propert y; t o credit a healt hy bank which wishes buy- out or
assume the business of the failed bank or part of its business.
(2) The insurer or supervisory agency should have access t o sufficient
funding resources to provide OBA for a large bank confronted with a
financial problem.
( 3) The deposit insurer should have m andat es for direct asset
management.
( 4) Proper guidelines need t o be in place t o ensure t hat t he insurer
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correct ly det erm ines who get s paid, how m uch and when, and t hat
t he part ial paym ent of one part y should not set a precedent t hat
others may demand partial payment as well.

4. Others suggestions
(1) The deposit insurer needs more discretionary powers in resolutions;
for example, it should have the right to follow the least- cost method,
OBA options etc.
( 2) There needs t o be a clearer definit ion of Too Big To Fail and t he
specific procedures to follow in the case of such banking problems.
( 3) Deposit insures have som e legal const raint s ( regarding different
opt ions) . Reaching a fair resolut ion m ust t ake t he following issues
int o considerat ion: t he m inim izat ion of t ot al resolut ion cost s, delays
in reimbursements, and the maximization of asset recoveries. Some
of t he above com ponent s are t angible and ot hers are int angible ( for
exam ple: social cost s) , which m eans t hat a t horough cost- benefit
analysis should be undertaken.
(4)The insurer should be empowered to select the appropriate resolution
m et hod for any bank failure. This includes t he right t o undert ake
prevent ive m easures and/ or inspect ions in t he bank prior t o failing.
These suggest ions can result in decreased social cost s associat ed
with bank failures and increased public trust in the banking system.
( 5) The deposit insurer s capit al should be enhanced and deposit insurer
should be more independent.

F. Th e m a in diffe r e n ce s be t w e e n pa ybox t ype &
non- pa ybox t ype of de posit in su r a n ce syst e m w it h
respect to resolutions
According t o t he quest ionnaire result s, t here w ere 16 deposit insurers
wit h a prim arily paybox t ype m andat e. There were 18 insurers wit h a
non- paybox m andat e which t ypically involved powers t o cont rol t heir
insured risk exposure t o som e ext ent . This paper provides som e
comparisons between these two types of insurers and how they deal with
failure resolutions.
1. After a banking crisis or a bank failure, those countries with primarily
paybox t ype deposit insurers had t o rely heavily on enhancem ent s t o
t he supervisory and regulat ory syst em t o prom ot e safe and sound
banking pract ices. However, t hose count ries wit h non- paybox t ype
deposit insurer were able to adopt more widespread improvements in
t heir banking infrast ruct ure and supervisory pract ices. For exam ple,
init iat ives such as t he adopt ion of safe and sound banking pract ices,
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least cost resolutions, PCA, enhanced failed bank resolution methods,
raising premiums or adopting differential premium system etc.
2. In actions taken by the deposit insurer within 6 months prior to bank
closure, t he non- paybox deposit insurers were able t o t ake m ore
act ions t owards addressing failing banks. For exam ple, t hey were
allowed to require a recapitalization or improvement plan, to arrange
for appraisal of asset s and liabilit ies, and t o place failing banks int o
conservatorship.
3. PCA issues: only 2 count ries wit h paybox- t ype insurers have a
rules- based or st at ut ory approach for early int ervent ion and
resolut ion ( e.g. prom pt correct ive act ion) . But , num erous
non- paybox deposit insurers have such mechanisms in place.
4. On- sit e appraisal issues: only 2 count ries wit h a paybox deposit
insurer have t he aut horit y t o conduct on- sit e appraisals or due
diligence of the failing/problem banks in connection with resolutions.
But , m ost count ries wit h non- paybox deposit insurers have been
granted this authority.
5. Sources of funding: While handling bank failures, paybox insurers
generally ut ilize t heir own funds for liquidit y purposes. However,
non- paybox deposit insurers generally have access t o m ore sources
of liquidit y such as t heir insurance fund, t he cent ral bank and ot her
financial institutions etc.
6. Governm ent as t he guarant or of t he deposit insurers borrowings for
resolut ion purposes: only t hree count ries wit h a paybox insurer had
governm ent s which act ed as guarant ors when t heir insurers issued
bonds or borrowed m oney from t he cent ral bank or ot her financial
inst it ut ions for resolut ions. But , in m ost count ries wit h non- paybox
deposit insurers governm ent s act ed as guarant ors when t he insurer
borrowed money for resolutions.
7. Termination power: only four paybox deposit insurers had t he
authority to terminate the insured status of a failing bank before bank
closure. But , a num ber of non- paybox insurers were given t he
aut horit y t o t erm inat e t he insured st at us of t heir m em bers when
warranted.
8. Resolution methods: almost all the paybox deposit insurers made use
of the reimbursement (payout) resolution method. But, non- paybox
deposit insurers used other resolution methods in addition to payouts
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such as purchase and assumption transactions, open- bank assistance,
asset purchases, bridge banks, etc.
9. Resolution cost principle issues: For insurers with a paybox mandate
t he m ain obj ect ive is t o m inim ize payout cost s. However, for t hose
with a non- paybox mandate more choices were available such as the
use of least- cost resolution objectives and methods, the optimal cost
method, straight payout cost approaches etc.
10. Tim ing of access t o t he deposit records: m ost paybox deposit
insurers have access to the deposit records only after the banks are
closed. But , for m ost non- paybox deposit insurers access t o t he
records of deposit ors is grant ed before or at t he t im e of banks
closure or at the most a few days after closure.

G. Systemic banking crisis
1.Re solu t ion pow e r s a n d
systemic banking crises

m a n da t e s

in

de a lin g

w it h

(1) St at ut ory m echanism : Am ong 34 count ries, only seven count ries
had statutory mechanisms for handling a systemic banking crisis.
(2) The definit ion of a syst em ic banking crisis used by m ost
respondent s included reference t o t he bank in quest ion having a
large national or regional market share (e.g. exceeding 8%- 10%) or
having a m aj or influence on t he econom y or a financial syst em or
regional econom y and financial syst em . Or, if t he resolut ion of a
failing bank were conduct ed on a least cost basis and t his would
cause serious adverse effect s on econom ic condit ions or financial
stability then it would be considered a systemically important bank.
(3) Authority to decide: In cases where a bank closure were deemed to
have syst em ic im plicat ions, t he cent ral bank was provided wit h
aut horit y in 8 count ries, t he banking supervisory agency in 8
countries, and the deposit insurer in 2 countries.15
(4) Funding source: The governm ent and t he cent ral bank were t he
main funding sources for handling systemic banking crises.

2. M e t hods conside r e d resolving a ba nk w it h syst e m ic
implications

15 In U.S.A., the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation Improvement Act of 1991 requires the
FDIC to resolve failed banks following the least cost principle. However, when a least-cost
resolution would lead to systemic risk, an exception is stipulated in Section 13(c)(4)(G) of the
Federal Deposit Insurance Act.
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The following are t he m et hods considered by t he respondent s
governm ent or deposit insurer t o resolve a bank w it h syst em ic
implications:
(1) Bridge bank transactions.
(2) P&A or bridge bank method, instead of direct payout.
(3) Financial assistance.
(4) Set up a fund to solve the banking crisis and individual bank failures.
(5) The adoption of special legislation.

3. Special regulations for a deposit insurer
According to the respondents here is a list of special regulations for the
deposit insurer in handling a systemic banking crisis:
(1) Four countries were exempted from resolution cost restrictions.
(2) Three countries provided a blanket guarantee.
(3) Six countries had unlimited funding support from the government or
central bank.
(4) Five countries assessed special premiums after a banking crisis.
(5) Six countries responded t o ot hers : no special regulat ion.

Figure 23: Special regulation for deposit insurer in handling
systemic banking crisis
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4. Funding sources for handling systemic bank crises
According t o t he responses, t he funding sources for handling syst em ic
bank crises were as following:
(1) Government special budget appropriations: 13 countries.
(2) Issuing bonds: 8 countries.
(3) Central bank: 17 countries.
(4) IMF, World Bank: 3 countries.
(5) Others: 8 countries.
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Figure 24: Funding sources for handling systemic bank crisis
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5. Ga ps in t h e cu r r e nt la w or pr a ct ice in de a ling w it h
systemic banking crises
These were som e suggest ions from respondent s t o im prove
effectiveness when dealing with systemic banking crises:
(1) The governm ent or it s aut horit ies should be well em powered, wit h
respect t o regulat ory powers, t o prom pt ly issue t he necessary
measures to contain a banking crisis.
(2) I n order t o avoid a financial crisis and t o m aint ain an orderly
paym ent syst em , t here should be recognit ion t hat in som e
sit uat ions rules of least cost in resolving a failing bank t o be
rem oved or suspended t o deal wit h t hese t ypes of syst em ic
situations.

H. Cross- border issues
According to the survey, there were nine countries that had confronted
t he case of cross- border insolvency of a deposit - t aking int ernat ional
inst it ut ion.
Only t hree count ries responded t o having relevant
substantive laws to deal with such a cross- border insolvency issue.
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I V. Guida n ce for t he Re solu t ion of Fa ile d Ba n k s
The following guidance on the resolution of bank failures was developed
after careful analyses of the results of the survey questionnaire and the
experience and judgment of IADI Members. Not all deposit insurers have
a failure resolut ion as part of t heir m andat es. However, for t hose
insurers with a responsibility for failure resolution the following guidance
is aimed at enhancing their mechanism for the resolution of failed banks
and provides a bet t er m echanism for checks and balances am ong
financial safety net participants. The guidance is divided into five parts.
The first part addresses general issues; t he second part deals wit h
interrelationships among safety net participants and cross- border issues;
the third part looks at the powers accorded to the deposit insurer; part
four addresses operat ional and adm inist rat ive issues relat ed t o
resolut ions; and t he last part deals wit h specific issues relat ed t o t he
resolution of failing or failed banks.

A. General Issues
This sect ion set s out guidance on general issues relat ed t o building a
st rong inst it ut ional fram ework for t he deposit insurance syst em t o
funct ion wit hin.
A suit able fram ework includes sound corporat e
governance, an effect ive supervisory, regulat ory, account ing and
t ransparency regim e, and a well- developed legal syst em . All of t hese
features have a major influence on the environment in which the deposit
insurance system functions and help to control the risk exposure of the
deposit insurer.

1. A st r ong inst it u t ion a l fr a m e w or k r e du ce s t he r isk of
banking failures or crises.
The responses t o t he survey indicat ed t hat in addit ion t o econom ic
downt urns and ot her ext ernal shocks, som e of t he m ost im port ant
fact ors responsible for banking failures and crises were: unsound
financial regulat ion/ supervision and unsound banking pract ices,
inappropriate risk management at banks, poor corporate governance
and a weak legal fram ework.
Thus, it is recom m ended t hat
governments should ensure there is a strong institutional framework
in place for t he econom y and banking syst em . This should include
sound m acroeconom ic polices, an effect ive corporat e governance
regim e, st rong and effect ive banking supervision and regulat ion
( including a prom pt correct ive act ion approach t o int ervent ion) ,
reliance on m arket discipline, efficient failed bank resolut ion
processes, and an effective judicial and criminal investigation system.
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St rengt hening t he effect iveness of bank supervision is part icularly
important for deposit insurers who are limited to a paybox mandate.

2. An e ffe ct ive de posit insur a n ce syst e m r e qu ir e s sou nd
corporate governance.
The sound governance of t he deposit insurance organizat ion
st rengt hens t he financial syst em s archit ect ure and cont ribut es
direct ly t o syst em st abilit y. The four m aj or elem ent s com prising
sound governance of organizations are: independence, accountability,
t ransparency and int egrit y. All are equally im port ant and reinforce
each ot her in support ing good governance pract ices. The sound
governance of t he deposit insurer can be enhanced by regular
internal and external reviews of its governance practices.

3. I n de pe nde nce
h e lps
a
de posit
insur e r
avoid
u nw a r r a n t e d polit ica l a n d in dust r y in t e r fe r e nce a n d
forbearance.
Effect ive bank failure resolut ion requires an operat ionally
independent and account able deposit insurer, wit h a clear m andat e
and that is insulated from undue political and industry influence. This
provides a high level of int egrit y, credibilit y and legit im acy and
reduces t he incidence of polit ical int erference and forbearance in
resolutions.

4. Th e m a n da t e , r e sponsibilit ie s a nd t h e fa ilur e r e solu t ion
pow e r s gr a n t e d t o a de posit in su r e r sh ou ld a ll be
aligned.
The powers granted to a deposit insurer should be consistent with its
public policy objectives and mandate. If a deposit insurer is given a
m andat e t o deal wit h t he resolut ion of failed banks in a least cost
m anner, it should be provided wit h t he necessary powers and
aut horit ies t o do so. This includes t he power t o decide upon t he
appropriat e resolut ion approach, t he abilit y t o undert ake prevent ive
measures (such as inspections) before a bank fails in order to control
its risk exposure.

5. Th e le ga l fr a m e w or k sh ou ld suppor t t h e t im e ly a nd
e ffe ct ive r e solut ion of ba n k fa ilu r e s including sit ua t ion s
which may pose a systemic risk to the financial system.
An appropriat e legal fram ework should be in place t o support t he
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resolut ion of failed banks and t o provide aut horit y t o t he deposit
insurer and supervisory aut horit ies t o m inim ize or m it igat e dam age
t o t he financial syst em from a syst em ic crisis. This should include
prom pt correct ive act ion m easures t o cont ain banking crises and
avoid cont agion; as well as in som e cases t o provide except ions t o
least cost resolut ion requirem ent s when dealing wit h banks
representing systemic risk or involving the use of public funds.

6. The use of temporary blanket guarantees and reliance on
public fu nds m a y be a ppr opr ia t e in ce r t a in e x ce pt ion a l
circumstances.
Provision of blanket guarantee and the injection of public funds may
be necessary if the deposit insurers funding resources are insufficient
t o handle a large bank failure or a syst em ic crisis has occurred.
However, m oral hazard and m arket discipline problem s should be
considered when using blanket guarant ees and public funds.
Therefore, their use should be restricted to exceptional circumstances
(a clear and explicit definition should be in place) and be provided on
a temporary basis (e.g. use of explicit dates of expiration). If public
funds are to be used then it is important that the shareholders of the
failing/failed bank should bear losses.

7. Financial stability and social order are important goals.
The confidence of t he public in t he financial syst em is an im port ant
objective for an effective deposit insurance system. Deposit insurers
and other financial safety net participants should always consider the
need t o m aint ain financial syst em st abilit y and confidence when
dealing wit h t he resolut ion of failed banks. A t op priorit y for deposit
insurers should be t o focus on prot ect ing t he int erest s of insured
depositors via efficient and effective resolution of failed banks.
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B. Interrelationship and Cross- border issues
This sect ion set s out guidance on int errelat ionship m anagem ent and
cross- border issues when dealing wit h t he division of dut ies and
responsibilit ies am ong financial safet y net part icipant s in failing/ failed
bank resolution.

1. Th e division of dut ie s a n d r e spon sibilit ie s a m on g sa fe t y
n e t pla ye r s in a fa iling/ fa ile d ba n k r e solu t ion shou ld be
clearly defined.
Clear account abilit y and t he division of dut ies and responsibilities
am ong financial safet y net part icipant s are necessary in order t o
effectively handle failing/failed banks. A formal division of duties and
responsibilit ies can be reached by legal arrangem ent , cont ract s or
adm inist rat ive regulat ion. The clear legal division of dut ies and
powers to declare whether a bank has failed and determine the bank
resolution method is important for all financial safety net participants
involved in resolutions.

2. Information sharing and coordination mechanisms must
be in place for all financial safety net participants.
Form al inform at ion sharing and coordinat ion m echanism s or
arrangements need to be in place between the deposit insurer and the
ot her safet y net part icipant s for handling failing/ failed banks
and
especially in cases involving a syst em ic crisis. I f prom pt correct ive
action triggers are a part of the intervention process then the deposit
insurer should be given access t o inform at ion t o quickly assess t he
potential impact of the bank failure on its fund.

3. An e x plicit st a t u t or y m e cha n ism sh ou ld be se t u p for
dealing with systemic crises.
No financial safet y net player by it self can deal effect ively wit h a
systemic banking crisis. An explicit statutory mechanism needs to be
in place to allow the financial safety net participants to work together
in handling a syst em ic banking crisis. This should include a clear
division of work and dut ies, rules defining what is and is not a
syst em ic crisis and a clear int ervent ion fram ework for dealing wit h
bank failures and resolutions.

4. Cle a r st a t u t or y m e cha nism s for de a lin g w it h
Fa il issu e s sh ou ld be e st a blishe d.
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Too Big To

A clear statutory mechanism for dealing with " Too big to fail (TBTF)"
issues is very im port ant when det erm ining resolut ion principles and
procedures. An explicit st at ut ory m echanism should include a
definit ion of TBTF and provide guidance on t he resolut ion cost
im plicat ions of various opt ions. The resolut ion of failures involving
financial holding com panies should also be included in t he TBTF
framework.

5. Cross- bor de r coor dina t ion m e cha nism s sh ou ld be
established a m on g in t e r n a t ion a l fin a n cia l sa fe t y n e t
players.
With the increasing growth in international banking activities there is
a need for great er inform at ion sharing and coordinat ion am ong
int ernat ional deposit insurers and supervisory aut horit ies dealing
with failures across international borders. Cross- border mechanisms
can be est ablished by form al cont ract s, agreem ent s or arrangem ent
within international organizations.
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C. Statutory powers accorded to the deposit insurer
The st at ut ory pow ers in t his sect ion could be shared bet ween t he
different aut horit ies of a count ry according t o t he regulat ion
applicable in each country.

1. D e posit in su r e r s sh ou ld ha ve a de posit in su r a nce fun d
and a statutory target for the fund.
In order to maintain financial stability and enhance public confidence,
t he deposit insurer should have access t o necessary funding which
m ay include a fund and a st at ut ory t arget rat io for t he fund. There
should also be a clear timetable for the deposit insurer to achieve its
funding goals.

2. Th e D e posit I n su r e r shou ld h a ve t h e st a t ut or y a ut hor it y
to a cce pt or r e j e ct ne w m e m be r s a nd t e r m ina t e t h e
in su r a nce st a t us of a m e m be r ba n k a n d coor din a t e on
t h e t im in g of t e r m in a t ion w it h t h e su pe r visor y a ge n cy
prior to bank closure.
I n order t o cont rol it s risk exposure and cont rol m oral hazard, t he
deposit insurer should have t he aut horit y t o accept or rej ect new
members and terminate the insured status of a member institution if,
prior t o closure, it is engaged in unsafe and unsound banking
practices, severe management problems or fraud. When deciding to
t erm inat e t he insured st at us of a bank, t he deposit insurer should
coordinat e it s act ivit ies wit h t he supervisory agency. So as not t o
have adverse implication on the banking system.

3. The deposit insurer should have the authority to conduct
on- sit e r e vie w s, pe r for m du e dilige nce a n d h a ve a cce ss
to the records of depositors before bank closure.
In order to effectively execute a smooth resolution, a DI should have
the authority to conduct on- site appraisals, conduct due diligence on
the assets and liabilities of failing bank, or have access to the records
of depositors in a bank prior to bank closure.

4. A de posit in su r e r shou ld h a ve a st a t u t or y m e cha n ism in
place for dealing with a systemic banking crisis.
I n order t o cooperat e wit h ot her financial safet y net part icipant s in
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dealing with a systemic banking crisis, consideration should be given
t o int roducing an em ergency st at ut ory rule t hat would allow for t he
int roduct ion of a t em porary blanket guarant ee and/ or suspension of
least cost resolution requirements involving the use of public funds.

5. A de posit in sur e r s e m ploye e s sh ou ld h a ve a ppr opr ia t e
legal protection when dealing with bank resolutions.
Those working for a deposit insurer and other safety net participants
should have appropriat e legal prot ect ion while discharging t heir
m andat es. Specific provisions in legal prot ect ion should include
grant ing st at ut ory im m unit y t o individuals from civil and crim inal
liabilit y for t heir decisions, act ions or om issions t aken in good fait h,
except in case of gross m isconduct , in t he norm al discharge of t heir
legal responsibilit ies, as w ell as covering legal cost s for t hose
indemnified under appropriate circumstances.

6. Cle a r le ga l a u t hor it y shou ld be in pla ce t o a llow for t he
pr ose cut ion of t h e dir e ct or s, office r s, a nd a udit or s of
failed banks when there is due cause.
There should be a clear and explicit legal syst em in place for t he
prosecut ion of officers, direct ors, m anagers and int ernal or ext ernal
auditors of a failed bank when there is due cause. Such mechanisms
can lower the costs associated with resolutions and create incentives
for the better governance of banks.
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D. Operational and Administrative Issues
This section sets out guidance on operational and administrative issues
for deposit insurers or other financial safety net participants involved in
handling bank failures.

1. Appr opr ia t e
policie s
a nd
st a nda r d
ope r a t ion a l
procedures for resolutions should be introduced.
Deposit insurers should have appropriat e polices and st andard
operat ional procedures ( SOPs) for t heir bank resolut ion procedures.
This should include reim bursem ent of deposit ors, purchase &
assum pt ion t ransact ions, open bank assist ance, and use of bridge
banks etc. All SOPs should be reviewed periodically in order to update
and revise them in tune with changing circumstances.

2. Use of ou t sou r cing by t h e de posit insu r a nce syst e m in
situations where internal resources are insufficient.
Deposit insurers should have t he aut horit y t o cont ract out sourcing
services for specialized consult at ion, valuat ion or appraisals ( or CPA
firm s wit h t he capabilit y t o assist ) in carrying out t he independent
valuation and sales of assets and liabilities of the failing/failed bank or
paym ent processes. The process of select ing out sourcing vendors
should be transparent and well managed.

3. Undertake appropriate valuation and follow transparent
sales process for the resolution of failed banks.
A deposit insurer should undert ake an appropriat e process for t he
appraisal of t he value of a failed bank and follow an open and
transparent process for the disposition of assets of a failed bank.

4. A deposit insurer should have in place an effective public
a w a r e ne ss a nd com m un ica t ion m e ch a n ism t o e n ha nce
the confidence of the public in the resolution process.
A deposit insurer should, on a regular basis, com m unicat e t o t he
public the terms and conditions of deposit insurance coverage and the
approach it takes to the resolution of failed banks.

5. A code of condu ct for e m ploye e s of a de posit in su r e r
should be in place.
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Em ployees of t he deposit insurer or ot her safet y- net part icipant s
should follow an appropriat e code of conduct and confidentiality
provisions wit h respect t o failed bank resolut ion. Good codes of
conduct include prevent ion of conflict of int erest pert aining t o t he
discharge of their duties and the responsibilities of the employees.

6. A de posit in su r e r sh ou ld be pr ovide d w it h t h e pow e r t o
in ve st iga t e a nd if ne ce ssa r y lit iga t e a ga in st t h ose
parties at fault in a bank failure.
The power of investigation into alleged officers, directors, managers,
audit ors and relat ed part ies of t he failing/ failed bank can help
im prove recoveries for an insurer and can m it igat e m oral hazard
problems by providing strong incentives against malfeasance.
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E. Resolution of Failing or Failed Banks issues
This section sets out guidance on resolution methods for failing or failed
banks.

1. H a ve in pla ce a r u le - ba se d or st a t u t or y t r igge r cr it e r ion
for intervening in the affairs of a problem bank.
I t is im port ant for t he deposit insurer or ot her financial safet y net
participants to set up a rule- based or statutory trigger mechanism for
early int ervent ion int o t he affairs of a t roubled bank and for
det erm ining whet her a bank has failed. The t rigger crit eria should
involve either quant it at ive or qualit at ive m easures. The quant it at ive
rat ios should include m easures such as regulat ory capit al and asset
quality. Qualitative indexes should include measures of management
quality and any material breaches of standards of sound business and
financial pract ices, violat ions of regulat ory requirem ent s, or t he
inability of a bank to fulfill its obligations resulting from the claims of
depositors.

2. A pr ofe ssion a l e va lu a t ion t e a m sh ou ld
financial viability of a failing bank.

a sse ss

the

A professional, experienced t eam com posed of st aff from t he
supervisor and/ or deposit insurer or out side expert s should be
creat ed t o assess t he viabilit y of a problem bank. The evaluat ion
criteria should be based on criteria such as market value. If workout
plans with a specific timetable are required by supervisors, the plans
submitted by the failing bank should be well designed, approved and
followed up by t he financial supervisory agency and/ or deposit
insurer.

3. Effe ct ive r e solut ion policy a n d e m e r ge n cy m e cha n ism s
to handle individual bank failures should be established.
I n order t o be efficient , reliable and credible in handling individual
bank failures, t he deposit insurer should set up effect ive resolut ion
policies and procedures. These should include how to apply least cost
resolution methods, how to handle the systemic repercussions of the
failure of large bank, how to avoid the disruption of banking services
in a part icular m arket or region, and what kind of em ergency
alt ernat ives should be used if condit ions det eriorat e m ore quickly
than expected.
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4. Tr y t o m a x im ize t h e r e cove r y of t h e fa ile d ba n k s a sse t s
using a market approach.
The deposit insurer is t ypically t he largest credit or in a failure aft er
subrogat ion. Therefore, it should t ry t o m axim ize it s recoveries
t hrough t ight cont rol m echanism ( e.g. Board of Credit ors) posed on
liquidat or of failed bank, or by selling t he asset s of t he failed banks
t hrough appropriat e legal m eans and t he use of real est at e agent s
and ot her m arket m echanism s including possible recovery
m echanism s t hat will allow t he deposit insurer t o benefit from t he
upside.

5. Market principles and mechanisms should be relied upon
as much as possible in resolution transactions.
I t is a good pract ice for t he deposit insurer t o resolve failed banks
using m arket m echanism s and principles.
This can include
approaches which:
- Obtain support or assistance (e.g. risk sharing) from other financial
safety net participants before commencing a resolution process.
- Build in a transparent approach to resolutions which encourages all
potential purchasers to participate.
- Ensure high st andards in t he int ernal and ext ernal audit ing
associated with the resolution process.
-Where possible, employ mark- to- market approaches in the appraisal
process.
- Use experienced professionals to expedite deal related transactions
efficiently.
- Resolut ion approaches should be bot h effect ive and efficient ( i.e.
cost- effect ive) rat her t han relying solely on seeking t he lowest cost
method.

6. Se t up in ce n t ive s for fa cilit a t in g m a r k e t m e ch a n ism s in
resolution.
If market- based processes are likely to be successful there needs to
be syst em - wide st at ut ory incent ives for t heir use. Som e exam ples
are:
- Tax incent ives: To facilit at e m ergers & acquisit ions and bad debt
write- offs.
- Adm inist rat ive incent ives: To reduce com pliance cost s, enhance
debt recovery or insolvency registration.
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7. En su r e e fficie n t
reimbursement.

a nd

e ffe ct ive

in su r e d

de posit or

A top priority for deposit insurers is that there be focus on protecting
t he int erest s of insured deposit ors via efficient and effect ive
reim bursem ent processes.
Exam ples of efficient and effect ive
depositor reimbursement procedures are:
- Shorten as much as possible the period between the revocation of a
bank s license and t he act ual reim bursem ent process.
- Cont inuous disclosure of inform at ion t o t he public during t he
reimbursement process and liquidation. This should include keeping
deposit ors inform ed about t he det ails and t im efram e of t heir
reimbursement.
- The deposit insurer should be able t o audit t he dat a- processing
systems used to assess deposit records and gain access to the failed
bank s deposit or records before bank closure t o speed up t he
reimbursement process.
- The legal rules regarding obj ect s and it em s t o be wit hheld and
set- off, as well as guiding subrogation should be well defined.
- The deposit insurer should set up part ial paym ent procedures in
cases where insured deposit ors are in need of t heir funds urgent ly
before the actual reimbursement.

8. Guiding rules of liquidations should be well defined.
The rules for the liquidation process, reporting duties of the liquidator,
legal deadlines and dist ribut ions t o credit ors should be well defined
and documented. Other factors influencing the recovery in liquidation
should also be well cont rolled and m anaged, including t he deposit or s
priority ranking, legal deadlines, set- off rules, the collateralization of
claim s and t he lit igat ion exposure of t he deposit insurer during
liquidation procedures. Furthermore, the guiding subrogation rules of
the deposit insurer should be well defined.
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Appe ndix 1 : N e t r e solu t ion cost 1 in pa st t e n
years
Countries
Colombia

El Salvador
Hungary
Czech
Republic
Russia
Brazil

Net resolut ion cost in Percentage Base of GDP4 Main resolut ion
past 10 years(USD)2 of GDP3
method
2,810,000,000
4.00% 2002 GDP
Reimbursement,
Bridge bank,
OBA
68,000,000
0.50%
709,000
0.00% 2000 GDP
Reimbursement
2,430,800
0.50%
Reimbursement
3,100,000,000
20,400,000,000

Japan
Canada

162,000,000,000
3,500,000,000

France
Taiwan
Estonia

15,800,200
2,640,000,000
4,010,820

Mexico

57,300,000,000

Philippine

923,000,000

Jamaica
Korea
Venezuela

2,630,000,000
82,300,000,000
4,690,000,000

1

0.18% 1999 GDP
2.70% 1995,1996,1
997,3- year
average GDP
3.60% 2003 GDP
P&A
0.40%
Reimbursement,
P&A
1.00%
Reimbursement,
0.93% 2001 GDP
P&A
0.07% 1998 GDP
Reimbursement,
P&A
13.60% 1998 GDP
Reimbursement,
OBA
0.25% 1997~2001, Reimbursement,
5- year
P&A,OBA
average GDP
35.80%
13.59% 2003 GDP
11.00%
Reimbursement,
P&A,OBA

The estimated net resolution cost including costs borne by the deposit insurer,
government, or others, minus proceeds received from asset disposition.
2
The relat ed currency was exchanged t o USD at t he rat e of Sept em ber 16,
2004.
3
The percent age of GDP was calculat ed and provided by quest ionnaire
respondents, real GDP figure of each country was not provided.
4
The base of GDP was provided by questionnaire respondents, some countries
used 3 or 5 years average GDP, most countries used specific one year GDP.
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Appendix 2
Number of Countries Responding to Questionnaire

Members
Non- Members
1.Brazil
1.Chile
2.Bulgaria
2.Cyprus
3.Canada: CDIC
3.Finland
4.Canada: Autorité des marchés financiers (Québec) 4.Estonia
5.Colombia
5.Lithuania
6.Czech Republic
6.Netherlands
7.El Salvador
7.Portugal
8.Finland
8.Solvenia
9.France
9.Spain
10.Hungary
10.U.K.
11.Jamaica
12.Japan
13.Jordan
13.Kazakhstan
14.Kenya
15.Korea
16.Mexico
17.Philippines
18.Russia
19.Sweden
20.Taiwan
21.Tanzania
22.U.S.A.
23.Venezuela
24.Viet nam
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